
Final Rule Nutrition Standards in the National School Lunch and School Breakfast Programs—Jan. 2012

Breakfast Meal Pattern Lunch Meal Pattern

Grades K-fr’ Grades 6-r Grades 9.12a Grades K-5 Grades 6-8 Grades 9-12

Meal Pattern Amount of Food” Per Week (Minimum Per Day)
Fruits (cups)cC 5 (fl 5 fl) C

5(I) 2½ (½) 2½ (½) 5(l)
Vegetables (cupsfd 0 0 0 3¾ (¾) 3% (¼) 5 (1)

Darkgreen’ 0 0 0 V2 V2
Red/Orange’ 0 0 0 ¼ ¼ 1¼
Beans/Peas

V 1

(Legumes) 2 ‘2

Starchy 0 0 0 ½ V2 ½
Other’ 0 0 0 ½ ½ ¼

Additional Vegto
0 0 0 I I IVReach Total”

-

Grains(ozeq)’ 7—10 (1) 8-10 (l)i 9—10 (D 8—9(l) 8—10(1) 10—12 (2)
Meats/Meat Alternates 0k

0” 8-10(1) 9-10(1) 10-12 (2)(oz_eg)
Fluid milk(cups)’ 5 (I) 5(l) 5(1) 5(I) 5 (I) 5 (I)

Other_Specifications:_Daily_Amount Based on the Average for a 5-Day Week
Mm-max calories

350-500 400-550 450-600 550-650 600-700 750-850

Saturatedfat
- <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10(_of total_calories)

Sodium (mg)”” 430 470 500 640 710 740
Trans fat’° Nutrition label or manufacturer specifications must indicate zero grams of fat per seing.

‘In the SEW, 11w above age-grade groups are required beginning July 1.2013 (SY 2013-14). In SY 2012-2013 only, schools may
continue to use the meal pattern I’or grades K-12(see § 220.23).

Food items included in each food group and subgroup and amount equivalents. Minimum creditable seiwing is cup.COne quarler-cup of dried fruit counts as ½ cup of fruit: I cup of leafy greens counts as ½ cup ofwgetahles. No more than half
of the fruit or vegelable olThrings maybe in the lhrm ofjuice. All juice must he I00°.b lull-strength.dFnr breakfast vegetables may be substituted for fruits, but the first to cups per week of any such substilution must be from the
dark green, red/orange, beans and peas (tegumes) or ‘Other vegetables” subgroups -as defined in §210.IOccX2Xiii).
‘The fruit quantity requirement for the SRI’ (5 cups/week and a minimum of I cup/day) is effective July 1,2013 (SY 2014-
2015).
1Larger amounts of these vegetables may he served.

This categoiy consists of”Other vegetahles’ as defined in §21t).l0(c)(2)(iii)(E). For Ihe purposes of the NSLP, Other
vegetables” requirement may be met with any additional amounls Irom the dark green. red/orange, and beans/peas tlegumes)
vegetable subgroups as defined in §210.l0(c)(2)(üi).
tAny vegetable subgroup may he offered to meet the tolal weekly vegetable requirement.
‘At leasthalfoftbe grains offered mustbe uhotegrain-rich in the NSLP heuinningiuly I, 2012 (SY 2012-2013). and inthe SRI’
heginningiuly 1.2013 (SY 2013-2014). All grains must he wholegrain-rich in both the NSLP andthe SRI’ beginningJuly I,
2014 (SY 2014-IS).
11n the SRI’, the grain ranges must he oflèred beginning July 1,2013 (SY 2013-2014).
tThere is no separate meat/meat alternale component in the SRI’. Reginning July 1,2013 (SY 2013-2014), schools may
substitute I oz. eq. of meat/meat alternate ftsr I oz. eq. of grains afler the minimum daily grains requirement is met.
Fluid milk must be low-fat (I percent milk fat or less, unflavored) or fat-free (unflavored or flavored).mrhe a’erage daily amount of calories tbr a 5-day school week must be within ihe range (at least the minimum and no more than

the maximum values),
‘Discrelionaiy sources of calories (solid Pats and added sugars) maybe added to the meal pattern if within the specifications for
calories, saturated Fat. trans lht, and sodium. Foods of minimal nutrilional value and (laid milk with lht content greater than I
percent milk flit are not allowed.
“In the SRI’. calories and trans fat specifications lake effect beginningJuly 1,2013 (SY 2013-2014).
“Final sodium specifications are to he reached by SY 2022-2023 or July I. 2022, Intermediate sodium specifications are
established for SY 2011-2015 and 2017-2018. See required intermediate specilications in 210.10(0(3) for lunches and §
220.8(0(3) for breakFast


